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employed. He defended the truck
and bus bill passd by the last leg-
islature though headmitted some
things got by which needed cor-
rection, particularly the matter of
refunds of deposits.

S. Darlow Johnson, president of
the Marion County Public Health
association, explained the annual
Christmas seal ale which starts
after Thanksgiving.

DAY
i" HOUSE BILLS

i .:
II. B. 21, by McAlear Amending old age pension law defer-

ring effective date two years, or until January 1, 1936.
H. B. 32, by Lewis Levying a 25.per cent tax on manufac-

tured fertiliser. - .
H. B. 33, by Hall Providing for return of fees in circuit

courts not used.
H. B. 84, by Judd and HermanEmpowering all cities and

towns in state to raise revenue to defray operating expenses.
H. B. 35, by Hilton Amended that a tax imposed on every

resident of the state upon and with respect to his entire. Income.
H. B. 18, by Snedecor and .WalkerCreating special funds for

each of higher educational Institutions. Collect student tees forbuilding purposes.
- H. B. 87, by Hilton, Oleen, Brown and Burk Relating to the

-- preparation, circulating and filing of initiative and referendum pe-
titions. -

H. B. 38, by Oakes Relating to dance hall licenses.
H. B. St, by Eckley and Johnson To authorize and provide

for the issuance and sale of refunding bonds by the World war vet-
erans state aid commission.

H. B. 40, by Herman, Judd, Chrismaa and McAlear To
amend sections providing for refunds of state motor vehicle taxespaid by municipalities.

H. B. 41, by Committee on Unemployment Provide for appli-
cation to federal emergency administrator for state penitentiary
unit. -

H. B. 41, by Committee on Unemployment Provide for re-
questing federal construction of state library v

. H. B. 43, by Wilson To amend code to increase rate of inter-est on delinquent taxes front two-thir- ds of one per cent to one per
cent per monti.

H. B. 44, by Wilson To amend code to prohibit the removalof timber from land upon which taxes are due.
.,H" B'J.6' by WIl8n To amend code to extend commercial

OX
7?APn TUlamook j nd tributaries two months during spring

. SENATE BILLS

8. B. 14, by Upton To authorise board of directors of irrigati-
on-or drainage districts or compromise special assess-
ment within said district, where district refunds its Indebtedness
through governmental agency, and declaring an emergency.

S. B. 25, by Upton To authorise cotfhty courts to cancel or
compromise ad valorem taxes within irrigation or drainage districts
where such districts may refund its Indebtedness through govern-
mental agency, and declaring an emergency. "

S. B. 28, by Upton To provide that the assessed value of land
In irrigation or drainage districts shall not be Increased, where dis-

trict has refunded its indebtedness through governmental agency,
until indebtedness has been paid, and declaring an emergency. -

8. B. 27,-b- y Upton-Definin- g irrigation and drainage districts, .

having less than 100,000 population, as municipal corporations or
municipalities.

S. B. 28, by Upton Authorizing irrigation and drainage dis-

tricts to issue bonds or enter into contracts with any governmental
agency for loans, taxes, etc.

S. B. 19, by Dunn Relieving Jackson county officials of per-
sonal liability in overdrawing certain county funds in payment of
expenses incident to ballot theft and other simUar trials.

S. B. SO, by Fisher Relating to fishing in the Umpqua river.
S. B. 31, by Banking Committee To define capital debentures

and capital borrowings and to authorize banks and trust companies
to borrow money from the reconstruction finance corporation and
other governmental agencies and from other sources, and declaring
an emergency.

S. B. 3 2, by Banking Committee To provide for the elimina-
tion of savings and commercial departmental banking from and'
after July 2. 1934, as to banks and trust companies that shall com-
ply with and become entitled to the benefits of the federal deposit
insurance corporation.

S. B. 33, by Banking Committee To provide for the reorgani-
sation of banks and trust companies with the consent of the board
of director?, state superintendent of banks, two-thir- ds of the stock-
holders and depositors representing 75 per cent of the deposits
whose claims, under the reorganization, will not be paid in full.

S. B. 34, by Banking Committee Relating to regulation and
conduct of banking and trust business and declaring an emergency.

S. B. 35, by Banking Committee Relating to the suspension
or' restriction of withdrawals from banks and trust companies and
declaring an emergency.

S. B. 36, by Banking Committee Authorizing banks and trust
companies to subscribe to the capital stock of federal deposit insur-
ance corporation.

S. B. 37, by Banking Committee Relating to ereation, opera-
tion and maintenance of branches by banks, and declaring an emer-
gency.

S. B. 38, by Banking Committee Relating to deposits with
the fiscal agency of the state, and declaring an emergency.

S. B. 31. by Woodward Providing method of payment of
bonds issued by cities, towns and districts for public improvements
and works.

S. B. 40, by Hess Authorizing investments of assets of build-
ing and loan associations and savings and loan associations in the
home owners loan corporation and declaring emergency.

S. B. 41, by Municipal Affairs Committee Providing t h a tplans shall be prepared before calling an election for establishment
of a sewage disposal plant

S. B. 42, by Zimmerman, et al Providing for submitting to
the voters a proposal to sell general obligation bonds of the state
for power development.

-- To amend code to provide for special sea- -H. B. 46, by
truck licenses.
H. B. 47, by Committee on Unemployment Providing for fed-

eral request for dormitory at State Blind school.
H. B. 48, by Wyers To amend code exempting trucks used in

hauling supplies to and from orchards frdm the provisions of the
truck and bus bill.

H. B. 49, by Lark and Senator Spauldlng Providing for pro-censi- ng

tax on forest products and reduction in the assessed valua-
tion of mature forest lands. Processing tax shall be 25 cents per
manufactured unit, payable monthly, cutting in half tax on mature
forests under last year. Tax to be credited to public schools.

H. B. 50, by Herman To amend code changing payment oftaxes from quarterly basis to half and raising delinquent interest
from 8 to 10 per cent providing 2 per cent rebate on taxes paid infull.

H. B.-5- by Herman and Judd and Senator Goss and Francls-covic-h

To amend code making acceptance of bonds, interest cou-
pons or warrants of municipalities and school districts acceptable
for delinquent tax payments of municipalities 'or districts prior to
1938.

H. B. 52. by Chllds Adding to qualifications for teachers' cer-
tificates courses In Oregon history and other subjects.

H. B.-6- by Graham and Hilton To amend code to provide
for installment payment of taxes and. rebates; also for collections
of delinquent taxes by installments and providing rebate of 6 per
cent if paid within 90 days of effectiveness of this act
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Old Age Pensiorv Tax One of

. BHIs Introduced in

.

"

I House Friday

Introduction of two measures,
new tax for old agepeasions.

levied against the employer and:
employe la all activities aad a'

- proposal to make tbe NBA code
compulsory in the atate, preced-
ed adjournment of the house- - of

4 representatives Friday until . 11
o'clock today. The afternoon ses--

- loag. i "
- Beaded by Frank, Lonergan of
Multnomah eouty, a grou at-
tempted to adjourn the aoese un--

MU Moniay morning, but a major-
ity TOte was recorded to continue
In session Saturday. Committee
meetings were announced for
early today and adjournment was

, expected about noon. The senate
- will convene at 10:30 a. nr. to-da-

y;

. The old age pension bill was
Introduced by O. Henry Oleen of
Columbia county. His proposal
assesses a tax of two cents a day
on employers for every employed

. person and a tax of one cent a
' day upon the employe. The money

would be used solely for payment
of old age pensions.
- Bill providing that before any
election is held In regard to sew-
age disposal, plans must be pre-
pared and be available for inspec-
tion of any sualified elector of the
muncipallty, was introduced in the
senate Friday afternoon by the
committee on municipal affairs.

A vetoed bill appropriating
J 1009 or the treasury department
went through the senate without
a negative vote, thereby becom-
ing law. It passed the house pre--
vfmillT- - ThA kill It mrma

corrects an error in making up
' the budget for the biennium.

SJIFFEf! RULES i
:

BACK TAXES IliED

Penalty? on Late Payment,
. ; Rebate on Early, One

Of PlansjOffered

l Additional bills aimed at stiffer
collection of back taxes In Oregon
made their way to the legislative
session Friday.

Representative Herman intro-
duced a measure which would
levy a 10 per cent penalty for non-
payment of taxes and a two per
cert rebate on taxes paid, before
March 15 each year. The measure
would also eet the dates for. tax
payment ahead each year, substi-
tuting March 15 for May 6 and
September 15 for Kovember 5.

, --A bill drawn by Representatives
Craham and Hilton of Multnomah
county gTants a three per cent dis-
count for taxes paid before March
15 each year and the present rate
of interest or two-thir- ds of one
per cent per month on all baek
taxes. This bill would also give' a
five per cent discount on all back
taxes ef 1932 or prior years paid
within 10 days from the time the
law becomes effective.

An organised lobby Is active at
the session, working to stiffen
rates en back taxes.

Three of Vetoed
--Measures Passed
Three bills vetoed by Gover-

nor Julius Meier during the last

The Call
Board . .

Bill to Permit
Salem to Sell

Bonds Favored
The house committee on unem-

ployment vesterdav vntnrf tn r.

Mickey Mouse
NOTES

Christmas is surely creeping
up Quickly why 1 only last week
finished paying np my last year's
Christmas bills and now I've got
to start all over again.

M. M. C.
We're going to have a big

Christmas party at the club
meeting. Keep reading these notes
for exact date.

M. M. C.
Today we start a new serial and

it promises Co be packed with
wild thrills in each one of the
twelve super chapters. The name
of it is Buck Jones in "Gordon
of Ghost City".

The special feature of this
aff is Douglas Fairbanks, Jr.,
in "The Parachute Jumper".

M. M. C.
THa nPA"lim lilt Cfltnwtsw Wai9 Wr "o at ik?cet.l ua vi mm

filled by the talents of Harriet

THEY WILL ALL
BE HERE

Today
EXTRA

CPBCIAL
To the First
50 Women

A Set of Our Regular
If S5 Silk Crepe

DANCE
GETS

51L
Extra Special

3t Doxen Ladies' and, Misses'
Rayon Bloomers

Pair .25C
4 Pair Limit to a Customer

Kiddies' Pig Skin
Gloves

While they last. Your
choice if2 pairs tDJLeUU

SO Dozen

Pure Silk Hose
Close outs, that means
lines that we are going
to discontinue. For this
sale, your f--

flp

choice, pair

Suede Jackets
Close outs. Regular 5.95
values. Your (JQ QC
choice fmUO

Real
Batgains

Hand Bags that are well
worth $1.95 d-- f A
Our price . .. tM..UU
Jewelry! As we are not go-
ing to carry any more Jew-
elry we are going to get rid
of it quick. So here is your
chance to buy your Christ-
mas presents. Values up to
az.su. our price for nr
quick clearance ... awe

Ladies' Rayon Silk
Nighties

Extra for this sale. Your

These are Oar Regular
f1JW Valae W '

COAT
SPECIAL!

For Dollar Day Only
Coats. Special for SI day
only. These are our regu-
lar $12.95, fur trimmed
coats. One-da- y sale and
what
folks !"!?... $8.95

Millinery Millinery
100 Sale Hats, values
up to $2.50 (fe-- f ffYour choice TXeUU

Here is a Buy in
Dresses

For Saturday
Dresses at I$2
Tou Will Wonder How It

Can BO Done

Trench Coats
For this sale (Q QK
Your choice tyOeaD

All Sales Must Be Cash
'-

Wool Sweaters
Odds and Ends, while
they last (ft-- j A A
Your choice tpXeUl

House Dress Sale
About 200 house dresses.
Some slightly soiled by
handling. -- For this sale
and this sale only. While
they last your, choice re
gular $1.95
values, at 'Jl $1100

MilISM'S
466 SUte St. Salem

BROSS TAXSCI1EME

15 IIBefore a gross tax measure on
utilities had been dropped into
the house hopper,' a strong pro-
test was being launched at the
capital yesterday against the
measure.'

Governor Meier was in confer-
ence for upwards of an hour yes-terd-ar

with bond and stockhold-
ers, of Oregon utilities, all pro-
testing .against any further tax
on utilities' gross income. On
his desav was a deep sheaf of tele-
grams coming from all parts of
the state, opposing further utility
taxation.

While tho new proposed tax
bill was scheduled to be Intro-
duced Friday, it haif not reached
the house When the session end-
ed tor the dsy. Charles M. Thom-
as, utilities commissioner, "along
with Henry ' Hansen, budget ad
visor to the governor, are said
to be drawing the measure.

On the Stage
Tonight, 7 and 0 P. M.. In Person

'OZARK
MOUNTAINEERS'

KWJJF ARTISTS
Harold and Al Sisson

Hurry, Lost Day!
Continuous, 2 to 11 P. M.

The thrill of dangerous
adventure in a thundering
drama of the painted 'des-
ert. .

Tomorrow
and Monday

When 'Schnoxxle
and the-- Baroa
crash Caddie Col
ksge, - take time
ut to see the

fastest; fannist
laugh-pan- ic la-- a
.year of pictures!

.!': ,

with .

Zasn Pitta
Edna May

Olirer
.Price Today and Sunday

a to a la to 11 p. jl

Irrigation and Compensation
Measures are Others

Filed on Friday

Twenty-on- e new bills found
their way into the senate hopper
Friday- - of which eight- - were
amendments to the state banking
code. These bills were drafted by
the Joint committee on banking
and have received the approval of
the state superintendent et banks
and the Oregon State Bankers' as-
sociation-. Five other bills were
introduced by Senator' Upton.

Members of the banking com-
mittee explained that the propos-
ed amendments were necessary so
that the state banking code would
conform to recent federal banking
legislation.

The five Upton bills give to ir-
rigation and drainage districts
authority to meet federal regu-
lations in connection with the pro-
posal to secure a part of the $50,-000,0-00

apropriated for the rehab-
ilitation of reclamation projects.
Upton declared that these bills
came within the scope of emer-
gency legislation and particularly
were of interest to farmers living
in the irrigation and drainage
areas.

The senate approved a bill by
Senator Dunne which would make
it possible for employers with a
favorable experience rating to
obtain a reduction in their con-
tributions to the state under the
workmen's compensation law. The
bill was recommended by the em-
ployers, employes and members of
the state industrial accident com-
mission.

Under a resolution Introduced
by Senator Dickson concurrence
of 10 Jurors in all criminal cases,
other than first - degree murder,
would be sufficient to find a ver-
dict of guilty.

SCRIP PLUJS TOLD

ennui IE

Rotund Senator Joe Dunne, who
with a set of white whiskers cada red coat would make a perfect
Santa Claus, explained to the Sa-
lem Ad club yesterday noon his
Santa Claus measure of state scrip,
which he has put in. the form of a
bill. This scrip would be paid out
as part of the wages of public em-
ployes and as half of old age pen-
sions. It would be "hot money,"
and so would pass rapidly from
hand to hand. It Would be re-
deemed at the state clearing house
after discount stamps had been
attached.
Senator Dunne also entertainingly
told the club members the prob-
lems the lerlslatnre vu fanlne.
He said its relief measures should
extend to farmers, taxpayers, un- -

OLLYVOOD
Back Jones Ranger Club
Meets Today at 1:30 p.m.

TWO FEATURE
PICTURES

First Showing Salem
The Pony Express Thriller

!P
Aad" Our Second 'Feature

iSyuxntmt fro AY
Also News and Cartoon Comedy

and Fifth Chapter of
THE THREE MUSKETEERS'

Sunday, Monday, Tuesday
ixmunuons ferronnaace
Sunday, a tori IP, M.

On Oor &
Screen j

1 :: ii
""'

ti irrv'-- ir tut! imt

own oamu taiM iscaua
And on .Our Stage

Sunday; Only

. FIVE BIO ACTS
HEAD LINERS

1 Tho Foot Gondoliers
Musicians from Sunny Italy,

' S Tiny Watsok '

Singing the Blues Away
IQgnem Wheeler

Twists and Torus
4 'Itastjr Cobfum
Comie and Dancer

6 Dotty Dee
The Petite Stepper"

MICKEY MOUSE MATINEE TODAY AT 1 P. M.

ELSLNORE
Today Claudette Colbert

in "The Torch Singer."

CAPITOL
Today Rex. the wonder

horse, in "King of Wild
Horses."

GRAND
Today and all week Wal-

lace Beery in "The Bow-
ery."

HOLLYWOOD
Today-Ral- ph Forbes In "The

Avenger" and KY o u n g
Blood" with Bob Steele.

STATE
Saturday Bob Steele in

The Rldln Fool."

session of the legislature, were
passed again yesterday by the
house. The bill to raise 81000 for
the treasury department to pay
sundry expenses not in the bud-

get gained the necessary major-
ity. The other two bills dealt with
the right of milk dealers to ap-
peal from decisions by various
city boards of inspection and the
second returned to. the state the
cost of caring for the insane.

' .. -i- -'v

"rNKV
, . Gambol with these
most beautiful In Hol

capers of Harry Langdon

13TTIME8 TODAY-
-

port out favorably a bill author- -
wing me isny oi.saiem to sell itswater bonda at msrVat Td.
eral law provides that bonds of
this . character shall not be sold
at less than 95 cents on the' dol
lar.

Another bill approved by the
committee nrovidea that tha
shall bear its rho - " WDOof operating' a municipal sewage
uuspusat piani nere. .

Hon. Martin My
Revive Tax Plan

m

Representative TTnnTi r.w.
anounced Frldav that .ak.
ably would revive her bill of thei3 1 regular legislative sessionprovidinjE for m. A- -
cigars, cigarettes, tobaccos and
cosmetics. It was estimated thatsuch a tax In Oregon would raiseapproximately $2,000,000 annual-ly. This proposed tax received the
pprovai ox tne Oregon County

Judges and ContmiuiAnaMvuu. m .uvvi"atlon which convened in Portlandrecenuy. w ,

TODAY!

I ' l it Art

Age limit 18 Years

'"
BOB

STEELE
in :

"The Ridin' Fool"
PLUS

Masquers Comedy
Terry-Too- n Cartoon

Curiosity
Camera Adventure

'e

BP
Midnight Preview

Tonightr-1- 1 :15 10c
, i;-- -

- First Run
in Salem

Coons, Pauline Berry, Edith
Thomas, Lyle Hecklnger, Jean
Adams, Shirley Luken, Pauline
Drayer, Marl Stutesman, Alva
Raffety, and "Boots" Grant and
hi "Rats".

M. M. C.
With Thanksgiving Just about

here don't Just think about 'your
with it, but If you can in anyway
help those who have less to be
thankful for than you, well do
it.

M. M. C.
Lookin' over my list of ac-

quaintances, I've flggered out
that most o' th' fellers who brag
about bein' selfmade men are lust
like any other amateur produc-
tion. ...

So Long,
ZOLLIE.

WOULD ELIMINATE TAX

Elimination of the federal tax
on gasoline was urged in a mem-
orial to congress approved by the
joint committee on unemployment
J'riaay.

Special Feature
'Tarachute Jumper"

Dong. Fairbanks Jr.
Stage Acts with

Boots Grant and Band

: .1 1 .

& HARDY j) ri

A
ft

f jr'tom Worst WomanX
W inNtwTorkl

The Me$t loved Woman
1$ America 1

Claudotfo Colbert

iiCAoocQni oAviouAnnfii
LYDA ROIERTt
ess IAIY URQr

Flms Oar
Gang Comedy

?as x:s
Midnight Snow Tonite 11:30

nd Son. - Mon. . Tues.
- .THE HEART EXPERT OB

his own home ground' .
Paris. Aad does he make
yon right at home with

! STARTINGSunday him . !

Thrill to the ROMANCE of Lilian Har
' '1.vey and Lew Ayres .

glamorous GIRLS, the
lywood !. . Will Rogers daughter -- . . Roar

EJSfllivteas
'LAUGHTER at the comic

Saturday
BOWERT 1

with Wallace I CHARLES
BEERY J H A R R

Jackie Cooper
, George. AW SSet

lure 'Jr

iff ii

eUTTERWOaTH
Y, JL A H G DON

Silvers, Ireae Beatley

Tbe

V

V
X.

I V TO IOVE"
rep
fv&r 1

fT ; A0 ATTRACTION s
: .it v

1
LAUREL"

as 1
Continuous Show Daily 1 pm. toll p.nv aod

Loges 80e .

JI5G
Aay Seat

LEILA HYAM3
GEO. E. STONE PATHOIL" : The Store for Ladies

And tho Bollywood Stag Band


